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NOISY ANTS.
T h e s e  T iny inssc ts  P. oduce C oundt 

Audible to H u m an  Ears .
That' ants arc capable of pro

ducing sounds intelligible to their 
fellows, and even audible to the 
sars- of men, secrasi to have been 
proved by the experiments of Sir 
John Lubbock, Landois, Forel, 
Warsmann and others.

It seems to ho also determined 
that the sounds are produced by 
the rubbing together of superheial 
portions of the body.

A simple yet ingenious contriv
ance is used for enabling an ob
server to' heat and to study these 
sounds. A glass funnel is set, small 
end down, in the midst of a paru! 
of windoiv gla.ss of fire or six inches 
square, fitting elo.scly emuigh le 
prevent the insects crawling out 
under it. A bunch of ants a.s 
largo as a chestnut and free from 
any foreign substance is droi)p<‘d 
through the funmd and tliat is lift
ed up at once. . While the ants are 
still oonfn.scd and befon^ any of 
them can reach the edge of ilie 
glass, it is covered with anoiln'r 
square like it, which has Ixarn sur- 
lonnddd a short distance frcmi its 
edge by a pad of putty.

The two plates of glass are press
ed togetlu'r. to within about Uie 
thickness of the ant’s body, but 
closer an one side than on tlu; oth
er, so as to bold some tight and 
leave otliers free to take such posi
tions as please them.

On applying the box of ants to 
the ear ns one would a watch, a reg
ular buzzing may be heard like that 
of boiling water in an open vcs.sei, 
and with it eorne some very clear, 
shrill sounds, like those a erir;ket 
or ^grasshopper produces by rub
bing the legs on the body.

The ants may bo kept alive s(̂ v- 
eral hours, and even days, in the 
prison if it is not .airtight, and 
whenever the ants arc excited the
tridulations may be lieurd very 

' lorons and intense.
The stridulations arc snppos(^d 

to be produced by rubbing the 
rougli, scaly surface of the chiti- 
nous covering, which looks, when 
seen in one direction under the 

'microscope, like the trtot.]) of a saw. 
—St. Loqis Globe-Democrat. '

•Hindu Legend of th e  f^lrst W oman.
This is an old Hindu legend ot 

the creation of woman:
'^Twushtri, at the beginning of 

time, created the universe and maii. 
but w!u;n he came to create worn 
an he found that he had exhaust(sf 
Ids mat<>rials and no solid element.'- 1 
remained.

‘'^Twashtri mused awhile. Then 
an i(h*a came to him and in order to 
make the lir.st woman he took 
moonlight and tlie undulations of 
the serpent, the slenderness of ilu' 
reeds and theii' soft movement in 
tiie wind, the tears of a rainedoud, 
the velvet of flower petals, IIh- 
grace of a roe, the tiajmor of gra.<s 
es, the vanity of l.be peacock, the 
softness of the down on a doveds 
breast, the hardness of diamonds 
and the sweetness of honey, the 
cruelty of the tiger and the warmth 
of fire, the cohl of snow, tlu! chat 
ter of a jay ami the coo of a dov(‘, 
and out of these things d'waslitri 
created woman.”

Borrowing L ite ra tu re .
“Can yon loan me four volumes 

of your Shakespeare set?”
This question was .addressed to 

a Mount \Vasliingb>n citizen who 
has quite a valuable library. He 
likes to encourage -rea<ling among 
others and is always willing to 
loan hooks. So b.o rospoiuhal to 
the inquiry cordially.

“Why, certainly. Which vohmu^s 
do you wish ?”

'Ht makes no particular differ 
once.”

“ But surely you liave a prefer 
ence.”

“Oh, no. I just want four books 
of the same thickness. We're to 
play bridge tonight and our card 
table isn’t quite high enough.”— 
Pittsburgh T*ost.

Holding the
It is a pbysii'al inipnssihilit.y for 

a man to kill him.self by holding 
his hroatli. Individuals differgnair,- 
ly in the length of time they can 
hold their breath, and what prac
tice and determined effort, com
bined with natural lung capacity, 
can do in tliis direction is sliown 
by the long periods forwhichcliam- 
piOil shivers can. remain under wa
ter. ' i f  A, niau succeeded- in con
tinuing to hold his breath in spite 
of the physical diaco.mfort in which 
lie had placed himself the resu’t 
would simply be to induce a stab; 
of coma. When tliis state was 
reached nature would reassert her
self, and the breathing functions 
would again resum'e full aciivity, 
preventing a fatal issue in spite of 
their owner’s desire.

CROSSING THE RUBICON.
Legend pf the  y,ifM>ri T h a t  Guided Im 

perial  Caes,ar.
Caesar #ra<b y,e± lipgering on tlie 

hitlier bank of the Kubieon when 
suddenly, at & p.oint not far distant 
from hiiU-self, an apparition was 
desiried in a sitting posture and 
holding in its hand what seemed a 
Ihitc. This pjiantom was of unusu
al size, ami of la'anty more than 
human, so far as its lineaments 
could he traced in the early dawn

What is singular, however, in flu' 
story is that the others saw it as 
well as Cae.sar, bofh pastoral la
borers (who were present prohahly 
in th^ character of gui<leis) and some 
of the sentiiiek stationed at I he 
pass of th,e river. Those men fan
cied, even, that a strain of music 
issued from the aerial flute, and 
some, both of the shepherds and 
the Rom,an soldiers who were bold
er than tlie rest, advanced toward 
th.e figure.

Among this party it liappene.d 
that there were a few Koraan tram 
peters. From one of those the 
phantom, rising as tl;ey advanced 
nearer, suddenly caught a trum])et, 
and-, blowing through jt a blast of 
superhuman strength, plunged into 
the Iiubicon, passed to the other 
hank and disappeared in Ihe dusky 
light of the dawa. l.ipou whicii 
Caesar exclaimed: “It is finislied, 
the die is cast! Let us follou 
whitlier the guiiling portends from 
heaven and the ma.ljce of our em' 
rny alike summon us to go.” ■ V !fA>

Bo saying, bo crossed flu; rivei 
with impetuosify, and, in a siidder 
rapture of passionate and vimlii*- 
tive ambition, placed himself and 
his retinue upon the Italian soil 
and, ns if by inspiration from luaiv 
en, the one moment involved him 
self 'and his followers in irmison. 
rai.sed the standard of revolt, put 
his foot upon the nof;k of the in 
vincible republic which bad burn 
bled all the kings of the earib 
and foundocKan empire which was 
to last a thousand and half a tJiou 
sand years.

In what manner this spectral ap- 
poarauce was nuiMaged—whctbei 
Gaesar was its author or its dnpi 
—will remain unknown forever, 
hut uudou!)tt*d!y this was the first 
time that tlie advance guard of a 
victorious army was liea(i('d by an 
apparitirw, and we may conjectun 
that it will lie the last.—De Quin 
cey.

Perfum e
In the collection of perfumes 

two processes are employed. In 
one, the grease process, boxes with 
glass bottoms are prepared, the 
bottom being cov.ered with pure 
grease or suet, and tlie flowers, 
gathei’ed fresh every day during 
the season, are laid on trays in the 
box, the grease being left to ab
sorb the fragrance. In the oil proc
ess the place of grease is- taken by 
cotton batting saturated with oil, 
the process being substantially the 
same. In both cases the vehicle 
becomes impregnated with the es
sential oil and odor of fioavqrs. \

The Game of the  Sheep.
x\mong the gypsies of Bosnia 

there is a curious game called “the 
game of the slKujp.” Tb(;y skin a 
sheep or goat in the east, by drag
ging the skin off whole over its 
head. 'Hiis skin the Bosnians drip 
and grease most carefully, 'riien 
they tie up the four legs and the 
neck and blow it full of air, so t l,\jit 
it looks lil:o a very greasy, liadly 
shaped sheep. ’I’liis is tiirown in 
ihe middle of a ring, and each man 
in turn jumps on it with hare feet 
until one' sueeeivis in bursting it. 
Tlie lucky one then gets a purse. It 
is a funny siglit to see them jump 
and sprawl, for of course if they do 
pot strike it at just the right angle 
they slip on tlie greasy surface as if 
it were a toboggan slide and go 
sprawling.

Hum ilia ting .
Mrs. Tinkle—They say that Mrs. 

j N"eaurieh is becoming more proper 
I every day. Mrs. Dimple—Yes, in- 
. deed. You should have seen how 

mortified she was awhik; ago when 
: she learned tliat her husband own- 
' ed cominou stock in a railroad.— 
' Satire,

The Depth ot Meanness.
Little Jonas was the son of pe

nurious parents, and the son bade 
fair to outdo them in frugality—a 
fact that worked extreme liardship 
upon Bobby Graves, his seatmate.

Bobby eame home one night look
ing so depressed that his mother 
asked the cause of his trouble.

“It’s that Jone' Poterbo!” burst 
out Bobby, “ lie's just about the 
meanest thing! He eats my apples 
all up, and he never gives me even 
a bite offen his, an’ my'ap))lcs are- 
good an’ bis ain’t—very! An' to
day be made me do hi.s ’rithmetic 
zamplcs, ’cause he didn’t know how, 
an’ he wouldn’t even lend mo bis 
pencil' to do ’em with!”—\o u th ’s 
Companion.

From the Irish.
First Citizen—I beg your pardon, 

s-.ir, hut I am a stranger in Dublin. 
Can you direct nie to Grafton 
street"? Second Ditto—With pleas- 
tire. Sure it’s the second turn to 
the right. First Ditto—Thank vou. 
i?ir. (WAlks off.) Second Ditto 
(calling after liiin)—Hi! If you’re 
a left handed man it’s the other 
pray entirely.—London Globe.

HUNTING GUY FAWKES.

S an d a ls  and  Moccasins.
Whth ill! our wonderful maebin- 

ery wc produce shoes which are not 
so good for our feet ns the most 
primitive and simplest of foot eov 
ering.s, the sandal, which is con
sidered ideal by those who appn'ci- 
ate the beauty of the human foot 
and. wish to preserve it. J'he .sandal 
was worn by the ancient Mgyptians 
and Greeks, and the “slioes’’ of Ihe 
Bible were sandals. The same type 
is still worn* l)v the pi.'oples of Con 
tral Asia, India, Japan and China. 
The Indian moccasin, which ex
tends over the top of the foot, but 
has the sole and main part in one 
piece, is one of -the best of foot i 
coverings, soft, flexible and dnraljle. 
Out of a combination of llu',<c Iwo 
tlie sx)le without an ujqioi-, anil ihe.t 
upper without a sole, the nuidcrn 
shoe has been evolved.—New 't'uid 
Sun.

Anyth ing  bu t  Music.
“I often met I bo late Jules ?.Ia8- 

Bonet in Monte Carlo,” said a. Nmv 
port woman. “'I'lie great earnposci 
bad a keen sense of humor. .

“At a hotel in Monte (,’arI<yVar. 
Englishwoman onee gave M. Mas 
senct a tea in her sitting room over 
looking the blue Meditiinancan. 
She brought out her daughloi- in 
the middle of the tea and set her 
down at the |iiano, and the girl 
sang in a voice as slender as a cot
ton thread the mirror*’*music from 
‘Thais.’ At tlie end of the song tlie 
hostess said:

“ ‘Tell me frankly, clicr inaitre. 
v;hat do you think of my Ihnily's 
voice?’

“ ‘iUadame,’ said Massenet, ‘1 
think the young lady has a brilliant 
future in—-sculpture or painting.’ ’’

His Daughter.
<A gentleman who was once slop

ped by an old man begging replied. 
' “Don’t you know, my man, that 
fortune knocks once at every man's 
door ?” ' *‘

“Yes,” said the old man; “lie 
knocked at my door once, but I 
was out,': imd ever since then he 1 
has sent his daughter.”

“liis daughter?” replied tlie gen
tleman. “What do yon mean ?”

“Why, Miss Fortune.”

Ke W as Polite.
It was once told to a certain 

king of England that Lord Blank 
was his politest suliject. I will 
test him.” said the king and show
ed Lord Blank to the royal car
riage, holding the door for 'Iiim to 
eniei’ first, wliicli he did. on 
are right,” said the king. “ .'V le.-s 
cr man would have troubled me 
with cereinouv.”
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A  Custom T h a t  Is Still Religiously Ota- 
eerved In England.

It is over three centuries since 
the British houses of parliament 
were searched and the barrci.< of 
gunpowder under the custody of 
{jiiy Fawkes discovered a few hours 
before tlie opening of the session. 
That discovery was not dire to any 
special acumen on the part of the 
autlionties, since it followed upon 
information sent them by letter 
But there hae certainl}' been no 
lack of vigilance since then, seeing 
tliat on no occa.sion since IGU.j has 
parliament been opened until its 
cellars had been .searched.

'I’lie duty of examining the vaults 
and secret passages is assigned to 
the lord <-hamhcrlain of the court, 
hut generally it is the vice, cham
berlain who conducts the search 
His assistants are the deputy ser
geant at arms of the hou.se of ■com
mons, tlie clerk of the board of 
works and an inspector of police 
There is a lot of ceremony pertain 
ing to the proceeding.

The four officers mentioned arc 
preceded by four yeomen of the 
guard in uniform and fully armed 
Tlirough one corridor after anothei 
they tranij), peering into evep\ 
dark corner until they finally rcaci'- 
the conclusion that no gunjiowdc: 
lias boon stored in the cellai's ant 
that therefore it is quite safe toi 
[larliamont to meet.

When, during the rergn of'Janu*; 
Jt '̂ Ĵiio earliest searches were ordm- 
ed, the guardsmen carried lanterm 
tiirougii the dark passages, and 
now, although the corridors and 
underground passages are thorough
ly lighted by electricity, the good 
old custom i.s still respected by tin 
guardsmen, who yet carry lanterm 
in their hands.

In tlie days of the Stuarts it wâ  
the custom when, the inspection 
was finished for the lord chamber- 
lain to dispatch a message to tin 
king by a mounted soldier to tin 
effect that it- would be entirely sat' 
for him to attend the opening ses 
sion of parliament. Nowadays tin 
mounted soldier is- no longer seei 
riding posthaste .to the king, hm 
the vice chamberlain still semJ  ̂
the traditional message to his ma 
jesty by private \vire, and tin' kiny 
is assured that there are no ('Xplo 
sives in the cellars and that he wil 
not he exposed to unusual risks ii 
he chooses to meet his lords ami 
eomiiioirs. d’he king may not li;iv' 
the remotest notion of opening 
parliament, hut the message is scni 
just the same, and it is duly rocoiv 
ed and acknowledged. — Harper''- 
W eek ly .________

W h at  He Had.
Counsel wdio bully or pester wit 

nesses freqtiently succeed only in 
affordijig a witness opportunity to 
display his own wit at tlu* Icga' 
light’s expense.

A witness had testified that hi.- 
only assels were Ids salary as ; 
boulikeeper in a hardware cstah 
lishment and an eijuity in a smal 
house in Jersey.

“ You must possess somellimy 
else,” persisted the lawyer, “dk'l 
the oonrt what else you own.”

“That’s ‘all.”
“No personal property?”
“Notldng but a dog and a watch.’’
“Come, now,^’ contimied the law

yer, “think again. No evasion 
\Vliat else have you ?”

“Well,” concluded the witnes; 
after a [leriod of reflection, “ 1 liav( 
a case of rheumatism.”—New 'i oi't 
L’r c s s . _______

C u rran ts ,
Cuirants arc really little grape.'-' 

quite without seeds, having thin 
skins and very swtH't. 'riiey have 
been known from very ancicui 
times, for the name itself is a cor 
ruption of “Corinth,” the Greek 
city whore they were originally cnl 
tiv-ated. Vines [irodnce no fndt for 
three years after planting, hut in 
the fourth year tluue 'is a sniah 
crop, which inorca.- ês up to tin 
twelfth, 'riiose grown in the islam' 
of Zante are most estoeniod. Cur 
rants are simjily dried in the sun 
on the ground and then [lacked foi 
shipmciiL In some,-parts of Greoc'c 
thev are also made irito a sweet

Handling  Facts .  (
The lady witness had become 

quite ])ictures(]ue in her testimony, 
and the attorney had called liei 
down in a way that had made her 
rnad all over. “Confine yonrsedf to 
facts if you please, madam,” ho sa.ie, 
in conclusion. ery well,” slu' re
plied tartly. “You are no gentle 
man. Ifow does that strike you?' 
—London Tit-Bits.

How to Secure  Silence in Women.
“What interested mo most in my 

travels,” said Henpeck, “was the 
mummy of a queen I saw in Egypt.’

“Wonderful, eli ?” asked his 
friend.

“Yes, it’s wonderful how they 
could make a woman dry up and 
stay that way.” 
press.

Philadelphig

WOOL AÎ D MOHAIR
C///IS, SCHREJNEn, BANKER,

(U N IN  CO R FOR ATE D}

KERRVILLE. T E X A S
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goals, Wool andh M 

Individual respcneibility Three Million Dollars,

TO LEND
Rpprespniirg two Scotch ceoapanies and two large old lire 
Ineuraiice cooQpanies with almost unliiijited fursds for invest' 
men^. and also a very laige number of private investors, I 
tnq now prepared to make ranch or farm loans of any size, t r  
to purchase vendor’s lien notes. Securities and titles passed 
on by this office Money paid over at once, with no red tape.
We are very anxious to obtain a number of loans for the' 
funds we have to ievest,

E. B. C H A N D L E R , San Antonio, Tex

B U I L D  N O W
Lumber at San Angelo at San  
AngeJo prices or at Sonora with 
freight added from the wagonSa 

From the yard in small quantities  
the cost of handlii>.g is addfed, L e i  
me figure on your bill.

B. F. BELLOWS,
Lumber, Sonora, Texas.

THE CAR WITH A  CONSCIENCE’
AND T H E

FAMOUS HUPMOBILE
The car wilhin reach of everybody.  

F or  further inform ation apply to

W. L. ALDWELL 3
cruira, Texas.

SOUTHERN SELECT 
Bottled Beer.

Pure, W h o leso m e  Bottled  B eer , Made  

in Texas for Texans. Try a bottle.

For sale  at all the sa loons in Sonora.

MATTINGLY &  M O ORE W^h^iskeys
and the Celebrated W O L D O R F  C»LUB

Sold by Trainer B ros . ,  P a rk  Saloon,
Sonora, Texas.

’S r ,  i i n g ^ s  | s w  f e n © ¥ i r |
Wl|i Surely Stoa That kills ths cough, cuhes the lumgs.

K e n n e t h  T a l i a f e r r o ,

T h e  T a i l o r .
NEW SAMPLES JUST EECEIVED. LEAVE YOUR 

ORDERS. CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Shco in ihe Old Bank Bviidin§,

X
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r O S T i y G  L A W  J5  U F U E L D .

Aastin, Tex , J*o. 20—Aa opiD- 
ioD lo the effects that the act 18%, 
making it an offense to hunt on 
enclosed aod posted lands of an* 
other fvitbout consent, is a valid 
statute, notwitbstanding the oodi* 
lying commis'ionets failed to 
bring that statute forward in the 
1911 revisioDj was given today bj 
the Attorney General's Depart 
xnent. The act creating the com- 
miesioners and the act adopjLing 
their work tbowed no intenUon on 
the part of the L^^gislature to re 
peal any laws not embraced in the 
revision,

Tne opinion declares that under 
article 125> P. C. 1911, it is a 
violation of law to bunt or dih in 
enoosures containing less than 
2 000 acres without consent of 
owner and that the 189J statute 
applies to eclosure embracing 
2.000 acres are more, and when 
such enclosures are properly post* 
ed It is a violation of law to buut 
therein without consent of owner 
This statute applies to all counties 
in Texas except Upton,

Natiiiinal R a i l tb a y s  Jtipport.

Giljr of Mexico  ̂ Ja'h. 19 —The 
following is an abstract from tbe 
annual report of the National 
Railways of Mexico for tbe fiscal 
year ending June, 30, 1912:

Allende Las Vaoas Lin»—Under 
concession granted by the federal 
Qovermeot on March 2, 1912, a 
coDiraol for the construction oi 
this line was let on April 12, 1912 
Tbe line runs from Allende, in 
the State of Coabuiia, on the old 
Mexican International road, to Las 
Vacae, on tbe Rio Grande, oppo* 
site Del Rio, Texas, and will con* 
nect with tbe line of tbe Kansas 
City, Mexico & Orient Railway^ 
now under oonstruotion. The total 
length of tbe line is 118 kilomet 
©re, or 73 32 miles, of which, how
ever, it is now proposed to build 
but eighty kilometers, or 50 miles, 
to the naoienda of San Carlos.

The line ruos through a good 
agriculture country, susceptible of 
great development. Already a 
number of irrigation projects are 
under way.

On tbe San Carlos hacienda 
there are 70,000 acres of irrigated 
lands. Tbe products raised are 
cotton, corn and beans. Tbe ha 
oienda is receiving many immi 
grants.

Rack near Allende tbe towns of 
Zirsgoza and Morelos have valu 
able water .privileges and their 
lauds are appropriate for corn, 
melons, watermelons and garden 
truck generally, which find good 
markets in the coal regions around 
babioae and as far south as Mon* 
torey «ird Saltillo. There are 
other haciendas now engaged in 
raising cattle, who will doubtless 
follow the excellent -̂esutt of Sao 
Carlos and altogether make this 
branch a valuable feeder fur tbe 
National Railways as well as a reai 
factor in the development of tht 
country.

On January 4, 1913, tbe branch 
was provisionally opened for 
trafiic between Atlende and Es 
meraida, 47 kibimeters, or 30 
miles, from Allende. The stations 
are.
Allende: Morelos, kilometers 9 1. 
Zaragoza, kilometer 18 7; Davila, 
kilometer 30 2. Eimeralda, kilo
meter 47.
LINE FROM PENJAMO TO 

AJUNO
This line, in the States of Guan- 

ejuato and Michoacan, of approx
imately 13p kilometers (85 m ie^) 
in length, from Pexjamo on the 
Guadalajara division to Ajuno on 
the Paoifio division, ie being built 
under s concession from from fed
eral goverment. Contract was 
let for the work in October. 1910, 
and work commenced out of Pen- 
Jamo durtog the early part of Nov- 
(tmber, 1910.

On January 12, 1913,this branch 
was opened between Penjamo and 
Zicapu, a distance of 50 miles. A 
daily mixed train eervice in both 
direotiona is run.

This branch opens up a fine 
corn and wheat country already in 
doltiyatioo.

" SWALLOWIMS A PiLL.
Wh) the. Throat Balks and &/Jakes It a 

difficult Task.
It is a matter of observation that 

Gie putting of a pill into the mouth 
of an inexperienced per§.(xa is likely 
to result in a startling perfonnaiicr(‘; 
also it has been observed that when 
cherriea are* eaten some care must 
ha taken that one of the pits docs 
hot escape down the esophagus. 
Why is it that the throat refuses 
the’beneficial pill, tablet or capsule 
and yet seizes upon a cherry pit, 
which is of no use to the human or
ganism?

A similar condition is that of a 
musician playing \vell when alone 
and faltering in the: preserjce.^0t- 
listeners. It has been advanced 
that fear inconveniences the nerv- 
OU.S system, causing the musician to 
fumble and the pill swallower to 
procrastinate.

If a person walking down stairs 
takes account of every step he is 
likely to miss his tooting, or if he 
proceed, to walk with unusual dig
nity before onlookers he may give 
way to an awkwardness that is not 
characteristic of him.

In the habitual performance of 
any act the muscles acquire an auto
matic proficiency. When the same 
act is done^with conscious effort a 
lack of experience in such conscious 
method interferes with the self 
trained functions of the muscles. 
The musician who deliberately im
poses his mind upon his playing, 

.after letting his lingers become 
habituated to the keyboard, disar
ranges the performance. The man 
who runs from danger utterly re
lieves his legs of mental supervision. 
His one thought is da be away 
Mental supervision of ê ’ery stride 
would delay him.

When a pill is taken into the 
mouth -the voluntary effort to put 
the swallowing muscles into opera
tion hinders the spontaneous ac
tion of the throat which would seize 
upon a cherry pit. If a man were 
accustomed to take cognizance of 
every morsel of food swallowed he 
would have no difficulty with a pill 
even when taking one for the first 
time.—Harper’s Weekly.

Uniform s to Scars ths Enemy.
Red uniforms were first a'lopted 

by the Emperor Valerius Maximum 
in order that the Roman soldiers 
might not l>e frightened by the 
sight of their own hlooti. The le 
gionaries of ancient Rome \vore the 
skins of bears on the field of battle 
to make them look fierce. For the 
same reason they put figures of 
friglitful beasts on their-shields and 
helmets. From this odd custom 
sprang modern crests and armorial 
bearings. The idea of scaring the 
enemy by such devices has been per
petuated up to quite recent times. 
Tall bearskin hats were originally 
adopted to make them look taller 
by the French cuirassiers, each of 
whom carried a handful of grenades 
for scattering among the ranks of 
their foe.
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The Camel’s Hump.
The hump of the camel is an ac

cumulation of a peculiar species of 
fat which is not liable to he acted 
upon by the great heat to which 
the animal is exposed. It consists 
chiefly of steariue or hard fat. ft 
is, in fact, a storehouse of nourish
ment beneficently provided against 
the day of ŵ ant, to which the ani
mal in a wild state is often exposed 
and from v/hich he is not entirely 
exempted in a state of domestica
tion. The dromedary or camel can 
exist for a long period upon this 
hrump alone, without any other 
food, and it does not die of want 
until the hump has been entirely 
absorbed and applied to the nour
ishment of the system.

The Freezing Limit.
An American and a Scotsman 

were discussing the extent of frost 
experienced in the north of Scot
land.

“Why, it’s nothing at all compar
ed to the cold we have in the 
States!” said the American. “1 
recollect one winter when a sheep, 
jumping from a hillock in a field, 
became suddenly frozen on the way 
and stuck in the air like a lump of 
ice.”

“But, man,” e.xplained the Scots
man, “the law of gravity wouldn't 
allow that!”

“1 know' that,” said the Aijicri- 
can; “but tFe law'of gravity "was 
frozen too!”—London Answers.

, .V.. Si J

tu ien  Co

The "Original” Old Man.
“Why do you spend so much time 

in the society of that old man?” 
“He is such an original old chap 

that I love to hear him talk.”
“In what w'ay is lie original?” 
“He says he was a private in the 

war, tliat he was not one of tlie best 
ball players among tlic hoys of his 
day, that lots of otlier hoys could 
swim better than lie could, suid any 
boy in town could heat him ficliting. 
and that he was not at all good 
looking, and that he wa? never a 
favorite with the girls.”—Hnusiori 
Post.

KtSl'a HEW LIFE PILLS
T h 0  i^iU&ThSit P o

Jtfotice to  T respassers

Notice ie hereby given that all 
treepaesers on the T  half cirele 
ranch, also called the Sol Mayer 
ranch west of Sonora, for the pur- 
poee of buntiog. cutting Umber, 
ban I log wood, witbont onr per> 
mieeion will be proeecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

I W SIlieA Soof J 
Meare (ft Wtlkineoo: 

47 12 Sonora, Texas.

W O O L ,  M O U A I K  AI ^D  T H E  
T A E l t ' i T .

Paluxy. Tex , Jan 6 1913 
Fditor Stockman and Farmer:

I nave a great many letters sek 
log if in my judgement tbe demo
cratic adminietration will likely 
cause a rtagnation of business ar 
did tbe Cleveland administration 
and esprciallj ae to tbe tffact 
likely on wool and mohair 
8ome want to know if tbe Wilson 
administration* J will likely put 
wojl, mohair and meats on tbe 
free list. So many are these letters 
1 prefer to write you a letter for 
pubiioatioD giving my views and 
send to them copies of your paper 
which is less work for me.

Now as to tbe iooumiog demo- 
oratio administratioo causing a 
panic ana hard times, as was tbe 
result of tbo Cievelaad administra 
tion 1 feel eqro there will be no 
Buoh results,for oonditions arc very 
much different In the first place, 
a’ great many foresaw the panic 
and hard times of tbe Cleveland 
admioistralion even before tbe 
democrats oame into power, and 
they say that tbe demuorits inher
ited these conditions from tbe re 
publican administration, and that 
the panic and bard times would 
have come even under a continua- 
lion of a republican administratioo 
and rfpahlit aa policies. This is 
partly true, no donbt, but that tbe 
Cleveland administration was 
blaned with part of tbe bard times 
which was brought about by con
ditions which tbe democrats bad 
no control over and could not 
have been prevented, but that 
democratic free trade policies 
and the Wilson bill greatly ag
gravated tbe already bad ooudi 
lions and made oonditions inioler 
able cannot be questioned. I do 
not articiapste any such results 
under the inoomiog democratic 
administration because Mr. Wil 
sen is not inheriting an impending 
panic as did Cleveland, and ibt- 
Wilson arministration will no; 
pul wool or mobair or meats oo 
the free list.

Ii is very well conceded that 
tbe Uoderwuod bill will pass tbe 
coming bouse, at the called session 
which will be in tbe summer of 
1913 This bill will carry an im 
port duty of 29 per oent ad va
lorem on both wool and mobair, 
and likely will pass to take effect 
in some future dav, possibly Jan 
uray 1, 1914. Take mohair, the 
average value of the mobair im 
ported! in 1911 was approximately 
40c per pound. At 2j0 per cent ad 
vslotem ou this moans a proteo 
lion of 83 par pound. Take m  ̂
hair worth 30o per pound and this 
meacs a protiotioo of 63 per pouod,

Take wool worch say 20c per 
pound in the grease that gives e 
protection of 4o per grease pound 
Wool worth say I83 per grease 
pound would take a prot '̂Ction oi 
.036c prr pound. While this is 
not much, yei it is a whole lot bet 
ter than nothing.

Then again, wool for instance, it 
is Very near as high in London as 
it is in Boston, in fact many who 
are we;l posted upon tbe wool 
situation cuntented that tbe aver< 
age price In London was higher 
than in Boston fur tbe year 1911 
Certainly if it is ae high in London 
as in Boeton then we cannot be 
hurt by importation of wool, and 
if it is say enough cheaper that tbe 
036o pef pound will tqualizetbe 

prices of tbe iwe places, then we 
are not hurt. Wool is so much 
higher now on the London market 
than it was under Cleveland there 
cannot be any comparison aa be
tween the two times, therefore 1 
say thst the conditions would not 
warrant wool being sold any cbea 
per under the Wilson administra 
tion than it is eelling at now or 
has been selling at for the past 
year or two.

Now aa to mohair I oould not 
say bat that oonditions might war
rant a slight reduction over our 
present prices. The SomhAfrican 
goat breeders have so much better 
and heavier shearing goats than 
the Ameriean Angon.and labor in 
South Africa is so much cheaper 
than in tbe United Statee, in some 
instances herders in ScUvh Africa 
only get 81 21 per month. Those 
native niggers, as we call them, 
are half savages, and will work for 
almost nothiog.andl am told make 
splendid herders. It ie difficult 
to get at the real iuots as to tbe 
price of mohair in Bradford, Eng , 
tbe mobair market of the world, 
because of so many confliotlDg 
Btaiemente, but I am sure that 
mohair is cheaper there aod I 
question that the 5o aod 8c per 
pound import duty paid will equal 
ize the price of tbe clipe of the two 
oountnes. If it should lack 2o of 
doing so then conditions would 
warrant a cut of 2o per pound.

But our market here is not 
oontroiled by wbat conditions 
would warrant, and tb.e oontrolliog 
factor Is more than I can under* 
stand. Some say we have a 
manufacturers trust that stand 
in to control prices, others say 
that a bunch of buyers beat the 
prices down, but I do know 
that wool sold to the United 
States in 1911 at about the same 
price ae io free trade Eegiaod, and 
some contend that we did not 
get as good prloe, yet' at tbe same 
time ?re were being protected by a

lie  per greaE=e pound duty and 33c 
per pound on scoured wool While 
we epeak of beins protected to 
that extent the real truth is that 
the grower was not prot‘Oted to 
aijt^x eot. He bad DO protection, 
yet the aw reads that be did 
The truth of tbu busiaeee ie tba 
the maj u'aoturers took all tbe 
pro ection that was in e ided for 
them and also all that wae intend
ed for the grower I make this 
otmparison to show that the 
market in tbe United States ie not 
always what conditions warrant.

J E McCa r t y .

A  Girl’s W ild M id n ig h t Ride
'J o warn people of a feature 

forest fire in tbe Catskills a yonng 
girl rode horseback at midnight 
and saved many lives* Her deed 
was glorious but lives are often 
saved by Dr. K ng’e New Discove
ry in curing lung trouble, coughs 
and colds which might have ended 
in consumption or pneumonia.
Tt cured me of a dreadful cough 

and luog disease,” writes W R: 
Fattersun Wellington, Tex., “ after 
four in our family bad died with 
consumption and 1 gained 87 
pounds.” Nothing so sure and 
safe for all throat and lung trouble 
Price 50c aud 81.00, Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by Nathans
Pkarmaoy,

Advertisement

Mr and Mrs W. Y Slovar are 
rejoicing over the arrival of two 
fine boys, which tbe stork left 
with them last Sunday morning 
They weigh nine and e ght pounds 
respectively. Mother and babes 
are doing well, but tbe father is in 
a serious oondiiion,—‘‘'aoderson 
Times.

A Hero In A  L ig h th o u se
For years J- 8 . Donabue, 80. 

Boyer, Mich., a civil war captain 
as a lighthouse keeper, averted 
awful wreck but a queen fact is be 
miebt have been a wreck, himself 
if Electric Bitters bad not precent- 
ed. •*! hey cured me of Kidney 
trouble and chills,” be writes’ 
'after I had taken other so called 

cures for years without benfit aod 
they also improved my eight. Now 
at seventy, 1 am feeling fine.” 
For dyspepsia, indigestion, all 
stomaob liver and kidney trouble 
they’re without iqual. Try them 
Oniv f 0 cts. at Nathans Pharmacy 

adv.

Grandpa J. L. Tarver and wife 
were iofroq3 Free ^ couple of days 
this week, looking bale and b^arij 
They report that the lagrippe has 
not jet visited their sectioh of the 
CQUatry -n-SaoderPOD Times.

STREET CARS iN GERMANY.
Dresden Paints Them Red end Yellow 

to Aid Tourists. |
Tne city authorities v\'ho control 

the street car service i» Dresden 
have put in force a system which ' 
greatly increases the elfieieney of 
their linos. By their plan it is pos- j 
sible for a stranger to make im- i 
mediate use of the street railways 
without either speaking a foreign 
language nr having any of the ad
vance kitowlodgo tliat is needed in 
getting about by street car in many 
cities of Europe and .America.

Each of the eighteen car lines is 
known hy number instead of by 
name, as tlii.s makes possible the 
system* of public indexing which i.s 
in vogue here. Cans belonging to 
lines <if even numbers are painted 
red, odd nnmber.8 'ollow. The num
ber is phiced cons nruiously on eacfi 
rar/togother wit), tjiogeneral route, 
whjcli is indicated by side signs.

Every car carries a conveniently 
placed piece of glossed cardboard, 
on one side of wbieb is a rnnte map 
of all the car line.s, together with 
their numbers, and on the reverse 
a map showing the vaidous hCm-i 
hcTed zones info which the city is, 
divided. All Uto lines .except two 
cross the ’̂ city diagonslly. ^fiiese 
two make an inner and  ̂ an outer 

"circle, and one or the oilier touches 
every ear line, so that all parts of 
the city are a(»cessil)le without mak
ing more than two transfers. Fares 
vary with the number of zones 
traversed, .and qnc may cross Dres
den for 4 cents. I'wo cents is the 
fare for an average ride. When 
trailers are used they are employed 
as smoking ears and have side pock 
ets of porcelain at each seat to 
hold -the cigar stubs, etc., which 
w’onld-ptli^rwise be throwm into the 
streets' to the possible inconveni 
enee of pedestrians. '■

The terminals of. each line' are 
indicated by signs inside the ears, 
by which passengers may -tel! the 
direction in which they are travel
ing. As a means of advertisemenf 
each car is furnished with a clock 
and a daily newspaper.

In Order to expe/lite the service, 
cars stop only at specified places, 
all of rwlii'ch are marked by red 
signs attached to lampposts. 'I'hesc 
often occur-in the mid<llo of a 
block whore, the stopping of a car 
will interfere least with the traflie 
The lamp globes show hands of red, 
whieli make them ea.sily seen at 
night, and tlie zonea in wliich they 
are found are indicated on'tTie posts 
by bands of xvliife paint, one for 
each zone. These nssis'(;"passcngers 
in estimating the correct fare. Small 
white signs project over t hese hamls, 
showing the numbers of Hhi car 
lines pEissing tliere, and the names 
and directions of the terminals of 
each line. At tlie prinrrfpat rail 
way stations and at ot her important 
centers illuminated index signs liave 
been placed for tbe convenience of 
strangers. Every street corner fe 
eonspieuously labeled in blue with 
the name of the street and the num 
bers of the house.s included iri each 
block.

This careful attention to the in
telligent information of passengers 
does away with many inconven 
ienees, as the car system in part or 
in whole is made plain at each stop 
ping place or in each car, so that 
“ho’ tliat runs may read.” It is a 
system well wortliy of imitation.— 
Consular and Trade -Reports.

W ho Made the First b o l l ^
History fails to tell the inventor 

of the doll, which iiatt Imen such a 
boon to mankind, not only in qpiet-.. 
ing the rowdy youngster, Init" In 
stimulating a healthy imagination 
and affection. Five hundred years 
before Christ litUe girls bad doljs. 
There is-sure evidence of it, and 
Edward Lovett, an enthusiastic col
lector, has a doll from those dim 
ages. It is little more than a bat
tered stick now', but is umnistak- 
ably a doll. No one could name a 
fair value for such a prize, which 
stands out as proof that the child 
of today is singularly like her little 
sister of some 2,.500 years ago.— 
Dundee Advertiser.

Tfie Xfi/g a n d  file Sheep.

From tJine to tim# ourNew E rgknd  
papers g Ye space to some em my of 
the dor who lays to his b'oodihirsiy 
habits> the fa 11 hat 0 jr hills and va le . s 
are i i t  coveied with sheep. Freni 
conversation with proinient wool men, 
men wbo are familiar with all the 
phasts of this I dm try, we know that 
this attack Ujcnour good friend the 
dog, is nothing less than upiaitigated 
slander. The actual laets an , as they 
have been so cletrly set forili in a 
recent ar tele in the Boston Herald, 
entitled, “The Sheep and Dog Myih 
by one who has spent J life in tbe 
ptudj’ of this quesilon, th.it “ the obEta - 
les to fcheep husbandry in j>lew Endian i  
are muinly clamrit c.” Only on great 
table-lands wh r; open iiir range i 1 
possible for nearly the whole t.velve 
months of the year are grasses which 
cure on the root and are more nutritious 
in winter than in summe.-. The climate 
of N tw  England, Mr. Bennett the 
writer of the article referred to, U Ii 
us does-not permit b —owth of suc h 
J ra ses. The c  ̂ v g u f  housing, 
leeuing and caring fo  ̂ ® v ht e on a 
large scale is simply protnbitive. Tbe 
a t le-coriclades:

To attcrupc to d, velop profitable 
sheep husbandry upon a large scale in 
Aew England by the extermination of 
dogs, or by a tariff, or by any oth( r 
artificial w'ay, is a was e of got d 
Ameiican energy which must be so 
r< i>laced as to cause an increased cost 
cfliving.

'I’hat there are dogs that kill sheep 
w'e shall not deny. Many of them, 
however, Jiave,JUeeif as falsely ccused 
ofth isas was “ Bob, Bon of Baitie.” 
Mr. Bennett speaks of bis own experi
ence thus:

1 have kept larger numbers of sheep 
in New England than most any other 
man in the past half centu y, with a 
great flock on hills in Maine where 
hunters had been in the habit of roam
ing w'ith their d<gs. 1 scarcely eyer 
lost a sheep from dogs.

Oil behafif of our "friends the dogs” 
we thaiik this gentleman fur his 
-puncturing this at c ent fallacy abort 
sheep husbandry in New England 
whi< h has less basis than Salem witch- 
cihit.’’—-F.H.R. in Dumb Animals.

^'rightfu4 Polor W inds ^
blow wah terrific lorce at the far 
north and play havoc with tbe ekin 
CBueing red, rough or sore,chapped 
bands and lips, that need Bocklinn 
Arnic Salve soft, and smooth. 
Uorivaledfor cold-sores, also burns 
boils, sores, ulcers, cuts, bruises 
and piles. Only 25 cents at 
Nathans Pharmacy — idv.

Mural Paintings.
Probably the earliest wall piiint- 

ings are the ancient Egyptian. They 
employed a distemper containing 
dissolved gum, and their principal 
pigments w'ere white chalk, a vege
table yellow, ochres, Ethiopian cin
nabar, blue pow'dered glass stained 
with copper and cliarcoal black. 
Their drawing w'as technically skill
ful, and, as is the case with tlie 
modern decorator, their coloring 
was purely decorative and tlieir de
signs fanciful and extravagant.

The Name Kansas.
The late Colonel Inman always 

insisted that Kansas got its name 
through mistake of a proofrcsider. 
The early Kansas Indians were 
called Kaws, a diminutive of Kau- 
sas. In revising the w'orks of a mis
sionary the proofreader mistook the 
“u” for aa inverted “n” and chang
ed it to an “n.” Since then it has 
Deea Kansas.—Kansas City Journal.

Hotieo to  T re s p a fs e rs .

Notice is hereby given that ait 
trespassers on my raoeb 6 miles 
south of Sonora, for tbe purpose 
of cuttioi' timber, banUng wood or 
bunting-bogs without my permis- 
eibia*. will be prosecuted to tbe full 
extent of tba law. ’

56-tf J, T. Evaue, Sr.

H u m a n  vs .  A n im a l  N a ture .

If yon befriend tbe average man 
who is in ‘hard luck ” by supply
ing, hina with fonr’, ebelt^r and 
employment and by treating him 
kindly and trusting him impliatly  
it is quite possible that he may 
violate the confi ence thereby 
reposed in him by “ doing you” 
f-ocne mean ard ungrateful trick. 
That is one of the ugly phases of 
“ bumau” nature which are so 
much in evideuce But, on tbe 
other band, pick up a homeless, 
hungry, wreithed dog from the 
Btreet. a poor, cheerless, iriecd- 
less fiigbten. creature which is 
half-B’arved and has been terribly 
abused for no fault of bis owl—  
speak a kind word of encourage
ment to him, gently pat bim on 
ihe bead with your hand, give 
biih^umething to eat and a warm 
place in ;which to sleep. Believe 
me, you 'will surely find in that 
dumb appreciative “ brute” tbe 
stanchest, truest friend you ever 
had in all your life. He will, 
henceforth,love you and greet ybu 
with all the sincere eDihusiasm  
and delight that be is able to ex
press in hia dog-like fashion. He 
will be your firm and faithful 
friend and confidant as long as be 
liver: his friendship will be aa 
constant as the atiraetioo of gravi
tation. Fuch is the antipodal 
diffdrence between “ animal” 
nature and “ human” nature.

You can never know what sin
cere affection, unswerving fidelity 
and ^'aetieg gratitude really means 
until you have experienced the 
friendship of a dog, and received 
the tokens of unfeigned gratitude 
which are invariably returned for 
an act of kiodness bestowed upon 
a homeless, friendless dog. The 
friendship of a dog is one "oi tbe 
lew genuine sincerities to be found 
smorg the bogus possessions of 
this deceitful aod treacherous 
WJrld of oars.

Would that the fioklo-minded 
m-mbers of ths human family 
could exchange some of the deceit, 
duplicity ana hjprocrisv found ifi 
their own selfi h make-up for tbe 
admirable canine attributes and 
traits of character which we call 
sincerity, fidelity loyalty, and see 
so commonly and so generously 
evinced in the life- and character 
of that faithful and unpreteutious 
“ lower animal” we are pleased (o 
call a “ dogi” —Dr. J, W. Hodge 
in Dumb Animals.

t

A  I'arm er Wanted^

Apply to O. T. Word, Sopora, 
Texas,
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FIRST NATIONAL RANK
, O T '  S 03 S T O I? / A , T E X A S .

C A P I T A L  S T O C r ^ l l O O , 0 0 0 . 0 0

S U R P L U S 3 0 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
D ivil's  River Jo u n lry .Tlie Oldest Baek in tiie

O T ' T ' I O E R / S  A E E  E I E / E O T O E S ;

> W. L. ALDW ELL, President; E. F. VANDER STUCKEN, 
V';s Pres; C. ii. Allyson, Will Whitehead,

E- E. Sawyer,"̂  D. J. Wyatt.
ROY E. ALDW ELL, Assistant Cashier.

W o  pay 4 per cent on s a v in g  d e p o sits .

Uo Saistilules- YOU 8ET WHAT YOU CALL FOR at the 
CORNEII DRUG STORE
J. S. ALLISON &. CEO. L. ALDWELL, Proprietors,

D e a n ’s  S i i ' ^ e r  2 T e w a
FVTBLleHKD W BXKLT.

M I K E  M U R P H Y ,  P r o p r i e t o r .  
S T E V E  M U R P H Y ,  P u b l i s h e r .

Advertising Medium of the  
S tock m an 's P arad ise .■

S'CSSC.-.IPriON $2 A YKAR IN ADVaNCK 
Eiteretf'at the Postottiee a t  Sbnora 

4? secondi'elaBB matter.

Sonora. Texas. January 5?5,’ 19I2-J

. e retur- 
Victoria

Pay your taxes on or before /an. 
31at.

W. A. Miers waa in town this 
tyeek viailing his family and look 
iug after busioess affairs.

W. C, Bryson whs ranches 16 
miles south of Sonora was in town 
Wednesday trading 

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed G’asFcock 
jfsre in town this week, tbs guests 
of Bdra. W, A. Oiassoock.

R ^E Eyios of Elf’o ado was 
prospecting among the h jrsed and 
mu'.e men this weex.

Mrs. A. R orn end son
Willie were in from tbe ranch 14 
miles south of Sjnora Tours'ay

O tear Appelt and fa'^' y and 
Frank Appelt of E ioa b, 
ned from a visit to the 
Country,:y- ‘ ,.</

G. W. Irving was in Sonora 
Thursday from his ranch 36 miles 
northeast of town. Mr Iryin 
found prospects good in the 
Georgetown country but mule 
buyers not as lively as last year.

C. S.^Holcomb sold his interert 
in the Corner Drug Store to Geo 
L. Aldwell. Mr. Hoi'comh will 
for the present devote his alien• 
tioa to the ranch.

W. F. Cirroll of Tioga,Grayson 
Country was a visitor and pros 
peotor in Sonora this week. He 
is visiting his comios John R and 
O T. Word.

Will HAyes who is ranching in 
Edwards county 50 m les south 
of Sonora was in town this week 
with his family. They were Jlhe 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Holland.

Miss Rogers who is teaching on 
the Appelt ranch, arrived in 
Sonora ^Thursday from her home 
in Fort Worth where she has been 
spending her yacfUon.

James A. CauChorn who lynches 
18 miles southwest of Sonora was 
in town this week. Mr, Cauthorn 
says range condiiiond neseitate the 
feeding of some of his cattle.

S tu r t  OH the Sonora  Line D u r in g  
D resen t Y ea r ,

Kansas City, Jan. 23 —Renewed 
assurances that the Kansas City. 
Mexico & Orient receivership 
will end soon and that the line 
will be extend ed  to Kanse® City 
as given by Frederick Hurdle, one 
of the British members of the 
bondholder^ re-organiz vtion com 
mittee^ Mf Hurdle io Kau 
sas City getting infofmatioo con 
cefning the property from Edward 
Dickinson ap4. M T-- Turner, two 
of the Ihr^ receivers, and N J 
O’Brren, general manager for the 
receivers in Texap.^

The program for the re organ
ization. and the consvquent termi
nation of the receivership, is pro 
grassing satisfaclorly. according to 
Hurdle. The plans will be com- 
pleted in about two months. The 
committees is composed of five 
British and six American capital
ists, of which the Right Uoo. Lord 
Mnnson of London is chairman 
Lord Monson will coma to Kansas 
City and remain here until the 
pr p.Tty 18 tucued over to the new 
C o m p a n y .

While the plans have not pro
gressed to the point of raising mo
ney, Hurdle said that no trouble is 
expected.

The hnancial plans, so f a r  a s  
they have progressed, he said, in 
vnlved an expenditure of 815,000.- 
000, and the ultimate comnletioo 
of the Orient pnject. On this 
amount approximately 83,00Q,O0O 
will be used for rehabilitating 
some of the present Hue, and the 
p&y ment of outstanding indebtoess- 
This will leave in the neighbor 
hood of $12,(XX).000 for new con 
siruction work.

The first stretch upon which 
work will be started, probably-, 
during the sunsmer of 1913, will bs 
between Wichita and Kansas City, 
208 miles, which will cost 83.000,- 
000 and will require from eighteen 
months to two years for oomple 
lion. /

The line between San Angelo 
rekak, and Del Rio on the Mexi 
can border also will be started, 
probably during the coming year 
i'nis line, IZO mHee long, is the 
branch bv w hi^  the Orient ex 
peels to eatahUsh through service 
to the Oily of Mexico. N j work 
is to be done on the main line 
south of Alpine and on to Topo- 
lobampo until political oonditione 
io Mexico become stable, but pro 
vision is to be made for its financ
ing in the reorganizition program

CORNELL & WARDLAW 

Attorney s-at-Law , 

l iO N O F A . -  T E X .

tVlll nraettoe In all the State Courts

H R. W ARDLAW , M. D.
Practice of Medicine and Surgery, 

[formerly house physician, John Sealy 
Uospital] Galve.'ten, Texas.
OFFICE rO llN EU  DRUG STORE.

Night Commercial Hotell.

Sonora Te x a s .

DR. W. T .  CHAPM AN
D E N T I S T

Hours 9 to 12 a.m. 3. to 6 p.m. 
Ollice in B. F. Meekel’t residence. 
Phone 79:

Sonora, -  • Te x a s .

S .  A .  M c D c n e ll,
PA INTER, PAPEKHANGER  

SIGN WRITER. 
SONORA - - TEXAS.

1126 W e s t H o u sto n

REX HOTEL
San Antonio, Texas. 

One Ixtock fro m  I It C.!N* 
D epo t.

T . A- KOON, PRoo.

The RED FRONT
A- s  Xi :e

R obert A n d e rso n , P ro p .,

HAY AND GRAIN.
Your Patronage Solicited.

Will buy hides.

FRED BERGER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAEEK. 

REPAIRING NEATLY DQNE. 
CHARGES REASONABLE.

Sonora, Texas.

H. A. McDonell the painter 
who has be^n rusticating on the 
Appelt ranch fur eometime, came 
in Thursday, Mac has the êon- 
tract to paint the Newell garage.

6 1 0 0  Per P lat®
was paid at tt bai q let 10. Henry 
Clay io New Orleans .lib 1312. 
Mighty costly for Itioea with 
stomach trouble or iudigestiun. To 
day people tvory where use Dr. 
Kinge Lite Pills for the^o troubles 
as well as Jiaer, kidney and bowel 
disorders. E isy. safe, sure. Onlv 
‘̂ 5. N r.a ■ - ■

Mr. end Mrs. T. J. Stuart were 
in Sonora aeverai days this week. 
Mr. Stuart does not expect to 
have to feed any of bis slock ibis 
winter but is preparing to do so it 

ueceesary.

W, P O M B
WINDMILL 
D O CTO R  

Phone No. 2
SONORA TE X A S

Mrs A. C. McMahan, aged 64 
years, died At home in Douglas, 
Arizona, on Jan. 5rh, and was 
buried the 7ih. She was the mot 
her of Mrs, 8 H. Murray of 8hef 
field. Mr, end Mrs. Murray went 
10 her bedside frem this place and 
returned here last Thursday night.
— Sf: n Tirnns

Notice To All Dankers.

Bids will be received from any 
banking corporation, association 
01 individual banker in Su.ioa 
County, to act as the c-)ualy de 
poeitory for tha c )unty funds of 
said county for two years, up to 
10 o’clock A. M February, the 
13th A D. 1913 Bfds m ist be 
.“.ealed staling the rate of inter
est that said banaieg o jruuraiioo, 
association rr individual banker 
• JLra t ) pay on the fund of the 
OouQiy for the term between the 
date of such bid and the next re- 
gu'ar time for the selection of a 
depository. Such bids shall be 
accompanied by a certified check 
for not less than one ha f̂ of one 
per cent of the County revenue o‘ 
the preceding year as a guarantee 
of good faith on the part of the 
bidder, and that if his bid eh m d 
be accepted he will enter into the 
bond hereafter provided and upon 
the failure of the bankjng corpora 
mfi, r association cr individual 

banker that may be selected a 
uch depository to give the bond 

required by law: the amount.  ̂ o< 
uch certified check shall go to the 

County as liquidated damigere, 
and the County Judge shall ad
vertise for bide again.

E. 8, Briant,
C ?UQty Judge.

Sonora, Texas.Jaoutry 25.h 1913

Silver S er v i ce  f o r  
Texas,

DatUeshlji

E P T I S O  F l i E E D .

Memphis, l e x ,  Jan 23 — 
E jting, acoirding to the verdict 
is not guilty. The jur}' did not 
consider the case at all last night 
\nd reached a conclusion thi.“ 
morning afttr thirty miauies of 
deliberali* n. ,"
N.ine of the Boyces were in court 
Mrs. Epting kissed her busband 
and he clasped her hands on hear
ing the result.

Will Wyatt was up from toe 
ranch Wednesday trading.

Walter Wyatt who has been 
with Bill Clark the well driller, is 
in town on a visit to his folks

Mrs. J. W. Burum of San 
Angelo was visiting her husband 
and sons in Sonora last week.

8. H. Stokes returned from a 
business trip to San Abgeio Thurs
day.

For Sale—I offer my house and 
lot situated in Sonora at a reson- 
able price for cash, ,if purchased 
at once. For further nariicuiars, 
address.

Mrs.D. B. Woodruff.
R D 9, Box 20a. Dallas, Texas. 

Advertise oseni

Wanted:—A position as gover
ness. I have a second grade 
certificate, and have had two years 
experience in public schools. 
Write— (Mist-) L' l̂eie Harrison, 

58 4 Segovia. Texas.

C. W. ARCHER^
ROCK MASON.

Cement Tanks, Troughs and Vati:. 
All work guaranteed. 
SONORA, TEXAS.

Resldefice For Sale
Four roomed house and hall. 

Two galleries. Lot 100 x 100 near 
school bouse.

Apply to
G. G. Stephenson,

40 G. donora. Terras,

Wanted:—A position as gover
ness by High School Graduate 

Write— (Miss) Lola Cobb,
58 4 Seg *via, Texas.

Mrs. Laura Decker has again 
assumed charge of the dining room 
of the Decker Hotel and her efforts 
will be offered to keep the service 
of her Hotel at its utual high 
standard.

She will continue to be in charge 
and will not again rent toe Hotel 
to other parties.

Found.

In the Fields pa^ture on Friday 
January 17, a roll of bedding 
Owner may have same way by 
proving propertv and applying to 
T. B Adams, sher ff

Mrs Laura Decker has again 
assumed charge of the diningroom 
of the Decker Hotel and her efforts 
will be offered to keep the service 
of her Hotel at its usual high 
standard,

'̂Sbft wiii contioufi to he in charge 
and will not again rent the Hotel 
to other parlies.

I M A G I N A T I V E

Tim—Gef! hut I ’d like to be 
tbecensu-i 

Tom—Why!,
Tim—Because it embraces 18, 

OOO.OCX) women.T-Judge.

S T O C K  NEWS-
Peacock & 8iyell sold 11 com

ing two year old mules to Hige 
Smith at 870 per head.

Osear Cain of San Angelo 
bought 200 cows from W. T. O 
Holman at pt.

Russell & Martiu of Sonora, 
bought 100 yearling steers frorn R. 
E Taylor at pt. They also bought 
250 yearling steers and heifers 
from Sam McKee at pt.

Subscriptions taken at the News 
office for all magazines or papers.

James L. Pharis and Mias Eliza
beth Whiddon were married at the 
home of the parents of the bride, 
on Wednesday, January 22, 1913 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev, J.D. Worrell of the Methodist 
church. The News extends beat 
wishes and oongratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. James L. Pharis. Mr 
Pharis is well known to the ranch
men ofr-sthe Sonora Country and 
Mrs. Pharis is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs W L. Whiddon who have 
a ranch in the Lost Lake C )Untry.

Mrs. Laura Decker has again 
assumed charge of the diningroom 
of the Decker Hotel and her efforls 
will be offered to keep the service 
of her Hotel at Its usual high 
standard.

She will continue to be in charge 
and will not again rent the Hotel 
to other parties.

Tom Cliff *rd of E iwards county 
WiR seyioaalv ir jurert ny a runaway 

Ueam and broughi to tbe De R <* 
fo? eTsatoaotjt,—Here-

Rew ard O f 6 3 0 0 .

Will be paid for information 
leading to the recovered of 1(X) 
head of sheep taken out of my 
pasture within the past two months 
They were braadad circle cross in 
red paint, marked, ewe crop to 
rigb': wethers crop to left.

For further particulars address.
6  lb Cauthorn,

Ranch 21 miles south of Sonora .

Galveston, Texas. Jan. 2 ’, 1913. 
Governor O B Co'quitt, has fora.- 
erly designated Thursday, Ma'cb 
18 h, I9l3, as Texas Battleship 
Day. 'J'nis announcemetit Eueaus 
that on ihit day the school cbii-j 
dreo of Texas will band to their 
teachers in their class rooms a saoi 
not exceeding five or ten cents 
eacl; that the teachers will trans- 
m I these amounts, together with 
H lift of the contnhuiers, to the 
principal of the school, and 
through him to the County or City 
Sarperiatendent for forwarding to 
'be 8late Oimmiltee at large in 
in c. arge of inese collections,to be 
spp infed by Governor Go quitt 
i f  which Hou.L^wis Fisher,Mayor 
Piesident of Galveston, is Chair
man

These emtrihutions will be 
made in all educa'iouai insiitu 
tions, public, parochial, private, 
or of whatever n=i'ure, of Texas at 
the same hour and with approp 
riate ceremonies.

The funds thus collected will be 
expended under the supervision 
of the committee to he appointed 
hy Governor Colquitt, in the pur 
chase of a suitable silyer service 
tor the new battleship “ Texas” , 
and some lime following this date 
tois silver service wih be present
ed ;|to the battleship “ Texas at 
Ga veston and in these presents 
lion ceremonies the soheel cbil 
dreo of Texas wi 1 pisy an impof 
lant part,
1 i,It Is the intention of the Com 
oaittee in charge ot tois work ano 
of the ciiizins of Gilveston, to so 
arrange the ceremonies of "pres 
entatiun that as many many as 
possible of the ohildreo of Texas 
may be present and participate 
therein.

Lithographs of the new battle
ship, which is the largest battle 
ship in the new. Amerloan Navy 
are being prepared and will be 
distributed to all the schools of 
the Slate and remain posted in the 
school rooms until this fund is 
culiected.

It is also contemplated that 
special studies regarding the new 
American Navy will ha conducted 
ID the interim in the various 
schools, so that the children of 
Texas may, because of the con 
structions of this bittleship have 
a full and complete ideas, of the 
American Navy, past and present.

Special attention is being given 
to the qastioD of transportation to 
Galveston at the time of the pre 
sentation of the service to the bat 
tleship, and ail interested parties 
are uniting in an tQ >rt to secure 
at this tima the cheapest rates 
that ever have had been given for 
any purpose of smaller character 
so that the largest poaaihie prop 
ortioQ of the people of Texas may 
nave rn opportunity to see the 
battleship and to participate in 
the presentation ceremonies.

THE WESTEHN NATIONAL B4NK
SAN ANGELO, T E X A S

1 Wiliis Johnson, Preistifen't. ‘
Louis L. Farr, Vice-President.

Ralph H. Harris, V̂ ice President.
A. B Sherwood, Cashier.

W. H West, A-iaibtanl Cashier.

C apita l, Surp'MS and Profits $225,000,

We So lic it  Your B usiness ,

COTTON SEEO CAKE, MEAL &  HULLS
WRITE OR PH ONE US FOR PRICES DELIVERED 

AT YOUR NEAREST RAILROAD STATION.

THE SAN ANCELO COTTON OIL CO.
We will pay five cents each for second hand cake or meal 

r sacks returned to ibe mill io good condition, while we are 
in operation. Send them into us.

C o m m e r c ia l  HOTEL,..,
Mrs. J. C. Proprietress.

Rates 6 1 .5 0  Per .D.ay.
R e s t  ac co mmodat io^ns.  R a te s  R e as on a ble .  
r iE A D < > A R T E R S  F O R  C O M I V I E R C iA L  M E N .

Dr j m m e r ^ s  S a m  ole R o o m s .
SOf^ORA, - • T E X A S .

JOHN HURST; ,
W B Z . Z .  B n i Z a Z i S F  

Quick, R e lia b le  and Satisfaotor3r 

Contracts tc go down lO O O  feet or less.

Fosto£S.S9 Address SONOBA, TEXAS.

John Vesmirosky, E. Y. Meek,

BUSY BEE RESTAURANT.
(Morris Buildiirg )

Meals at all hours. Sbor‘ orders a specialty.
Cakes end pies of all kinds. Fith and Oysters in Seasoo.

VESMIROSKY & MEEK. Props,
I ‘ ■

SONORA, TEXAS.

THE SONORA RAKERY is nova 

Ready to supply d ll dema nds 

For RREAD and PASTRYi

BUD HURST, PRO.
R e a d y  WiUi I l l s  A nstver ,

An Irishman was newly employ
ed at a lumber t ffioe. The pro 
prietors of the company were 
young men and decided to have 
some fun with the new Iri-h hand 
Patrick was duty left in charge of 
the office, with instructions to take 
all orders which might come m 
during their absence.

G fingto a nearby drug store, 
they proceeded to call up the 
lumber company’s offije and the 
following conversation ensued.

“ Hell* ! Is th's the East Side 
Lumber company? ’

“ Yes, sir. And what would ye 
be bavin?'*

“ Take an order, will you?”
“ Sure. That’s what I ’m here 

for ”
“ Please send ua up 1,000 knot

holes ”
“ Well, now an’ ain’t that a 

bloomin’ shame? l,m , sorry but 
we are just out ”

‘ How’s tha ? ’
‘ Just sold them all to the new 

brewery*”
“ To the new brewery? What 

do they want with them? ’
“ Bv golly, an’ they use them 

for bungholes in barrels,”—The 
Delineator.

Lowers T r ia l  w i l l  be held  a t  
Stockton.

Berry and A. T. B iker were in 
frem the Llano and Owenville 
neighborhood Friday trading.

l i t©  P ills-
f-ipset* in  w q8*!c5

For Sale.

Fort atockton, Texas. Jao. 20. 
—Deputy Sheriff W E Lowe, who 
is charged with the murder W. W, 
Britiaa here, has employed Jim 
Cunninghau of Ab.l ne as his at
torney.

District Attorney Geo K. Thur- 
mund is expected here todav and 
preparations will be mide far th  ̂
examining trial,which -will be held 
some lime ibis week.

Lowe’s arrest was made bv Capt 
J. R Hugos, sergeant C R Moore 
and Private Scott Russell, of the 
Texas Rangers, Sergeant Moore 
made the complaint against Lowe.

reward of $750 has been effired 
by the county comm'sslon ra f»r 
the oonviotion of Britian’s murd
erer.
r i  ritian’s funeral is said to have 
been one of the best attended ever 
held in the county Friends and 
relatives from variouii parts of tha 
state were present.

Notic e  to T r e s p a s s e r s -

/
/ •

A four roomed bouse corner lot 
50 & HO - near school bouse.
Price 8760, Apply at news office*
31. i f

/
Notice is hereby given that all 

trespassers on my ranch known as 
the Lost Lake ranch 12 miles 
south east of Sonora, and other 
ranches owned and controlled by 
me. for the purpose ofouttiug tim
ber, hauling wood or hunting boge 
without tny permission, vriil be 
prosecuted to ths full extent ' 
the law

A. F. CLARKSON.
45 Sonora, Texas.

I T  551F' BFPT rOTt•Ut. S BILIOUS’Vy.
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Vi/ASHiNG THE ENGii^E,

, u v e r t ! s ) n 5i iViatUviiii o t  c n e  
i:Si j o k m a n ’s P=‘ '-acU se .

i»'33C.lIi'l ION $"2 A YICAK IN AOVaNC'<
K’uered at tlu* i^ostoilice at Sonora 

1'- second-class lualter.

S ' lo ra .  T e x a s . Ja i iH ary  ‘2o,,

WEiRD STOR11 SEA.
MiA Winged Messenger, Its Fat 

a;on and its Rcw t̂d.
The following storw was piihlish- 

ed by a sea eap.ain in Afttnihla- 
tlet of Stockholm n'cenlly. 'I'lieii' 
are many peo])le still living in 
Arendal who reinemher the occur- 
lence which is here descriljed.

One dark night sevi-ral years ago 
a sailing vessid from Anmdal. Nor
way, was crossing the north Atlan
tic on its way from America to 
3'htgland. There was a strong east 
wind, against which the ship was 
tacking. As it drew toward cighi 
liells in the evening the captain 
was walking hack and fortli on the 
bridge, trying to make up his imad 
Avhether to put ahont or to con 
tinne on the saim.* course for an
other watch or two.

As he walked lie suddenly ri’cidv 
p(l a blow on Ills cliesl which, he 
discovered, had been dealt l>y a sea 
bird. Tlien fiis winged assailant 
.(juiekly disappeared to Icmvaid

A few moments later the captain 
avas just giving the commawd Ic, 
turn the vessel wlien lie agaitV ri' 
ceived a irlow in llie elu'st from the 
.xanic messenger. 'I'hen the bird dis 
iipjieared as iieforc in a southwest 
crlv direction. Afti*r tins laid been 
re[)eated several mori> times, the 
bird, after eaeli blow Hying off to 
ward the soiitliwi'st, the captain, 
wlio tlioiight there must he sonu* 
thing su[)t*rnatur!il in the matter, 
decided to follow tlie bird. Instmu! 
of lurning hack he caused the hoatk- 
course to he s(.*t toward the south 
west. 'j’his was no sooner done 
lhan I he Inrd settled down on tin- 
slii[)’s railing beside tlu.* ea[)lain.

'I'lie hoal now sailed at a great 
pace before tlu! strong wind, ihit 
although a sharp watch was kept 
aft as well as forward, half tin' 
night passed and notlung unusual 
was 'discovered.

'I'he crew hi'gan to joke about 
the "old man's" maneuver, and the 
cafdain himself doubted tlu* wis 
dom of continuing to sail out of In'; 
course, losing disianee which a 
great deal of tacking would he re 
quired to regain.

.At 2 o'clock the morning he 
vras on the point of giving^the or 
der to til ill again, when (he look 
pul on the forcyard sung out (hat 
be-saw a glow as of a fire ahead.

.Ail the waning interest woke 
aga i n.

Soon tlie vessel found itself ap
proaching a burning ship, and it 
lay to as close as was prach ieahle.

A boat was lowered and found 
many men floating about on hen 
coops, fiieces of wn'ckage and oth 
‘̂r (loaling artieh's from the hum

■ hip. 'J'hey were weak and ex 
cd, having chosen a slow 
I in the oei'an to being Imrned 

j or .suliocati'd by the fire.
Vhen the sufferers had been cur
sor to the best of the rescuing 
el's ability, and the ves.sei's how 
been turned agruri toward Ivng 

iaiid, i ho sailors found that th(' 
bird was .still on hoard. Nor did 
it leave the boat again: But one 
d.ay, after tlio vessel had reached 
•the English channel, oru' of tlio.si' 
■wh.o liad been saved from (he burn 
ing ship, kicked the bird to d.eath. 
in revenge for a bite from its liill.

Style.s In W edding Rings.
Somebody wondi.uaai how Ion;

ftcertain woman v.ho had just 
the room had been marricii.

“About fifteen years," said 
jeweler.

“How do yon know?" askeil 
jeweler’s wife. ‘A'on never 
her until tonight."

“1 can tell bv the size of 
v,-odding ring," he replied, 
widih of wedding rings changes 
about every five years, d'lie kind 
alu? wears was in style fifteen years 
ago."—New' York Times.

Urn

her
riu-

Surplusage .
A man stood before a mirror in 

bis room, his face hitiHU’od-and an 
open razor in ids liand. i!is wife 
eiame in. She looked at him and 
said

“ .Are yon shaving?"
Tlio man, a foe to surplusage, re

plied firn’oely:
“No; I am blacking the kitchen 

range! Wheio are you—out driv
ing or at a matinee?'’

Sisterly.

Hattie—Heorge proposed to me 
last night. Mattie—Did he'r' 'I'lial 
must have hot-n right afti'r ! ndus- 
cd fiim. He wasn't certain wliirli 
lie wouhl do.

“ Wh.ieii he would do? Wiiat do 
you mean?"

■“Why, tie w'asn't certain wheth.er 
be wouhl propose to you or jump 
in ttie lake." — Cleveland ihain 
Dealer. '

Blackmail.
‘‘Mamma." said five-year-old Mar

gie. ‘T’ll make a bargain with you.’’
“ What kind of a bargain, dear?" 

asked her mother.
“If you’ll give me a penny every 

day to buy candy with." replied 
the small diplomat, “ I’ll not tcl 
iiny one yew hare false teeth."

Fierce  R ivalry  of Fire  Com panies In 
the  Old Days,

In the ohi days before steam fire 
engines came into use lliere used to 
be fierce .struggles between rival 
tire eompanie,s to see whicli could 
“wash" th.e other engine. A fire 
was then “ fought" by e.xtemling a 
line of engines from the ncaii.X'̂ t 
water to the burning building, h'he 
engine at the cistern or liydrani 
]Huriped water to the one in front, 
this in turn supplied th(,> third, and 
so on until the one at the fire (uul of 
the line was n'ached, and it played 
upon the llames.

d'he foreman of the first engifi;. 
to reach the fin' hailed (he next 
company that arrived with, “ Will 
you take our water?” A n'fiisal 
was not to he thought of. It would 
be showing-the “white featluu'."

An engine was “washed" when its 
rival supplied it with more wa.ter 
than it could pump out, so that it"- 
bo.x was overtlowed. .\s I !h' engines 
were all of nearly the same size and 
pattern, the victory wouhl hidong 
to the company that appliial (he 
most muscle to its lirakes.

'J’he exciting contest hc'gan with 
the first stroke of the a-hirm h<dl, 
for each company was ambit i.»us to 
1)0 the first arrival at a tire. Tlie 
first member who reached the en
gine house threw open llu' doors 
kicked away the chocks ami i-olh'd 
out the engine, d'lum a dozen mem 
hers rush up, seize the drag ropn 
and away the “niacdiine" goes.

“Start her livelv, hoys!" shout.- 
the foreman, running ahead, “ lav 
out more rope!" is the cry, as fresh 
niembers lav hold. “ Pull steady!” 
cry the men, as they bend to their 
work.

.A rival machine is heard rum
bling a square or two liehind “ Now 
jump her, men!" yells the formnan 
through hi.s trumpet, “dump lier 
lively!"

Down the street rush the engines, 
followed by crowds of cheering hoys 
Sidewalks, windows, doors are filhsl 
with sympathizing spectators.

“Take our wati'r, boys?” shouts 
the foreman, as t.he rival engine 
pulls up at tlie fire.

“ Vos."
R.ound go I lie engines into line; 

the hose is reeled off, and all heinj: 
in readiness the coinmand.-i are giv 
on; “Stand l)v your braki's, men'" 
“Put in lh(̂  butt!" “ I’lay away!’’

And twenty partly stripped men. 
ten on a side, dash down the brakes 
at the rate of sixty strokes to the 
minute.

On the front of the engine stands 
the foreman, and with body sway 
ing to tlio motion of the brakes, he 
shouts words of eneouragenumt to 
his men.

Then, as he sees the wafer “boil
ing" in the box of tlie rival, lie 
■gi'ows frantic in his endeavors to 
increase the sfieed of his imm. As 
it washes over the sides he will lead 
the cheer of victory, if ho has voice 
enough left to raise a sliout.

Sometimes the second engine 
pumped out water faster than hm- 
antagonist could pump it into her. 
Then the latter was disgraced, or, 
in fireman’s slang, “sm-ked on.’’

All sorts of (;xcusos would he of
fered by the members when tludr 
engine had been washed. “She was 
graveled," “She had a brick in law,’' 
or “There was a stii-k undm- the 

■ valve." Afcn have even been known 
to bore holes in the boxes of fheir 
engine in order to prevent h.er fi’om 
being washed. — Youth’s Cornpan 
ion.

GURfOUS PLEASURES.
T hey  W ere  Costly as  V/e!l Since 

Price  W as Death.
The late King Ludwig of B i 

varia fre(]iiently ordered perform
ances of opera for his private dr-- 
leetation, but an Knglisliman. (’u!-- 
ti-3 Donr^^thorpe, maintained forhi^ 
personal entertainment a tronpi' of 
dancers, at one time one of the most 
noted organizations of the Eiig!i:-;h 
music hall stage. .

Mr. Donnytiiorpe was an invalid 
and, being unable to gratify his pas
sion for dancing in his own person, 
engaged th.e Kelhy troupe, lie had 
a stage built in his home, whereon 
they performed daily. It was lia- 
hahit to suggest new steps, and 
while encouraging them to frc'sh 
endeavor one d.ay he brought on 
the attack of Iu>art disease which 
ended Ids life.

He was not the only one killed 
by his pleasures, for ’riiendore itot- 
lev, another Englishman, devoted 
his whole life to his stomach. lie 
had agents throughout the world 
in search of new dishes. :ind, that 
he might eat more frequently than 
nature demanded, it was his pr:ie- 
I ice to engage in manual labor for 
Hie purpo.- ê of getting up an appe
tite. He had the largest library on 
the subject of eating (hat has <>vcr 
been gathered iogi'ther. In the, end 
he died of starvation liccaimc 1ns 
Etomacli was unahh' to a-ssimilatc 
ordinary nourishing foods.

He liad his complement int'hailc 
P. Cashel, in whom (!ic .-̂ cn';i' o 
smell was as kiamlv (h'\(>!op('d as s 
is in a limUing dog. lie rewded i; 
the richest peiTnmes and in i h- 
end lost his smise of smell (-on- 
pletely through (ivimindulgcncc i: 
the perfume of a Sonih \im'Mc;n 
flower. This left him iin;thh> to dc 
tect the odor of ('scaping gas, .-jm 
ho was asphvxiated.

The Eussian Count Ivanovili-h ot 
the time of the first Emperor N’icho 
las died of fright at the announce
ment (hat the emperor had (b'chirecl 
his int(‘ntion of visiting him and 
Rending him to labor in the salt 
mines if lie did not leave his hod to 
wolcohio him. For years he had 
never left his bed and indulged in 
ii(|uid foods as being the more easy 
to eat.

Vegetable  Camels.
No man need really perish for 

want of water on (he great (h'sert.- 
of the United States. There are 
several forms of cactus tliat store 
water against a rainy season. 'I'iiey 
arc the camels of the vcgetahlr- 
world. One form develops a great 
holloxv leaf that absorbs moisture 
from the atmosphere. The otlier 
throws up a thick round stalk and 
holds the water in millions of cells. 
In periods of drought (he ]i!ants 
draw on this stored supply. By 
tapping these cactus reservoirs suf 
ficient water will drop out to save 
the life of a traveler.— Harper’s.

An Ominous S ituat ion .
“What’s the matter,.) ingle ?” ask

ed Hawkesbee. “ ’̂ou look worris'd”  
- “I am worried," said Jingle. “ I'm 
afraid that boy of mine is gi'ltitig 
irregular in his habits."

,“That's too bad,"'.said llawkes- 
boe. ■ “What are the symptoms?"

“ He hasn't telegrapheil home For 
money now for ten days,” said Jin 
gle. “ He used to be as regular as 
Tuesday witli his appeals.”—Har
per's Weekly.

Reckless.
Doctor (to wife of patient) — Be 

brave, tnadarn. It is my painful 
duty to inform you that in twc'iity- 
four hours your husband will be no 
more.

The Wife (overwhelmed with 
j2;rief, Imt at trie same time having 
regard to expense)—(food gracious I 
.And von have ]irescril)cd medicine 
for five days aL least.

Wotlc© to T r e s p a s s e r s

Notice is hereby given that all 
treapgpfiers on mv ranch east of 
Sonora for the purp« 8̂e of cutting 
timber, hauling wood or hunting 
hogs without my permission, will 
fee prosecuted to the full extent of 
the law.

W, J. FIELDS, 
Sonora, Texas.

aUAINT OLD DOCUfilENTS.
©gsincES Records cf a N ippur  F irm  

T w e n ty - fo u r  C en tu r ie s  Ago.
A peep into the “archives room" 

of a great business firm of 2,400 
years ago has been made possible by 
the investigations conducted at Nip
pur under the auspices of the Eni- 
versity of Pennsylvania. This room 
would he repre.sented by the vault or 
the great steel safe of a modern 
business establishment. It contains 
the business records of the flnn of 
Murashu Sons of Nippur, a concern 
which was thriving in the time of 
Artaxerxes 1.—that is to say, about 
the year 404 B. C.

The records are all engraved on 
clay tablets, of which several hun
dred liave been discovered. There 
are mortgagees, notes^ legal con
tracts and agreements of all kinds. 
One of the most interesting of tliose 
records is a guarantee that an em 
erald set in a gold ring will not fall 
out for twenty years. It reads: 

“Be!-ad-iddina and Belsluma, 
sons of Bel and Platin of Bazuzu, 
spoke unto Bol-nadin-shumu, sons 
of Alarashu, thus; ‘.-As concerns the 
gold ring set with an emerald, we

(III ■dll umi I
ANCIENT STATUTE UNGOY* 

ERED BY COMMISSION’S 
1 INVESTIGATION.

Asks Repeal of Law Enacted in 
1874—Act Hinders Organi

zation of Private i
Corporations. i

Dallas, Texas.-—The Te-xas Wel
fare Commission in its investigation 
of legislation in relation to the or
ganization of private corporations 
developed some very ancient statutes^ 
wliich hate been covered by the de
bris of a half century of custom. One 
of these statutes which has been 
water-logged by custom and has es
caped the notice of many corpora
tions that depend largely upon bond 
issues for fi.nancing their projects 

I was brought to the attention of the 
; Commission by It. C. Duff, ebair- 
' man. The statute in question was 

 ̂ j adopted in 1874 and prohibits pri- ' 
vato corporations from incurring an 
indebtedness greater than the amount 
of their capital stock.

Many private corporations ignor
ant of or indifferent to this law 
have frequently violated it and by

_........ ........ , .. - I common custom have long ignored
guarantee that for twenty vears the jit, hut Corporations that place their 
emerald will not fall out of the gold | securities upon the market where 
ring. If the emerald should fall out 1 they are c.xamined by skillful law-

For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 
of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly tmubles. She 
says: “At last, I took dov^n and thought I would die. I 
could not sleep. I couldn’t eat. I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I befan to take it d it cured me. Cardui 
saved my life! Now, 1 can do anything."

f/j

TAKE Th©
Woman’sTonic

If you are veak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 
the pains pecudar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down. feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but t,-od. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist. He sells and recommends Cardui,

Write to: Ladies’ Advisory Dept., ChnttanoocaMeiiidne Co., Chattanooga, Tenn., 
toi Special Instructions, and 64-page book, “Home Treatment for Women.” sent free. J 54

He W as  AbsentmiiKdcd.
Tlu! ahscntinindc'd uiaii is at it 

again. Ho had been reading an 
egg story and decided to try tlio 
tric-k. The tlr.M thing to do was to 
boil the egg. How many minutes? 
he asked liim.self, and, going to tlie 
fitovo with the egg in one hand and 
his watch in the other, ho droppi'd 
tlio laft(\r in. tju) (lot water. "I’hen^ 
placing the egg oir (tiTfTTri')Ie,’nio sat 
down to read until the lime was up 
At llu! end of fiv<‘ or six miiiiili's 
he was surprised to find the egg Iv 
ing (Ik'I’o lioforo him, hut, suppos 
ing that ho liad himself taken ii 

the kettle and ('ooh'd it, he 
proceeded toeniek and |)('el it. 'The 
consoquenee may Ih' imagiru'd. Ei 
nally he missed liis watch. I ’he 
lionso was searched liigii and low, 
and it wnis not till the following 
morning that the cook found it in 
the kettle, wlu're it had lu'cn hoi!- 
ing for hours.— I'lxehange.

H er Method of Darning.
“The wor.st ease of a heiipeeke:; 

man I ever saw," said tlu; traveling 
man, “is up in my lit He native pl.u-e 
among the Berkshire hills. 'i'he 
hen in tliis (Uise is :i smart woman 
who runs a farm and k(>e[)s every
thing sliipsha])e except her hushand. 
Bhe is content to let him gt't along 
in any old fashion, so long as he 
does not interfere with her work. 
One day he asked her apologetically 
if she wouldn't darn at h'ast one 
pair of his stockings, for evi^y pai; 
he owned had holes.

“She gave him a crushing glance 
and said, ‘If every pair has holes, 
wear two pairs, and the good phice.-̂  
in one will cover the holes in the 
other.’ And she made him do it 
too."—New A’ork Press.

of the gold ring before the end of 
the twenty years Bel-ad-iddina, Bel- 
shuna and Hatin shall pay unto 
Bcl-naclin-shumu an indemnity of 
ten mana of silver.’ ’’

This is a sa-inplo of the remark
able doemnents fonnd in the 
archive room. Marashu Sons must 
have carried on an extensive busi- 
ne.is. The records embrace' a period 
of fifty years. The firm seems to 
have acted as agent for the wealthy 
Persians who did not care to attend 
in person to thojr 
the hot Babylonian country

They leased fields and other prop
erties and lived upon the revenues 
thus obtained, preferring to spend 
their days among the luxuries and 
attractions of tlie cities. iAll this is 
evident from the contracts, leases 
and bills of sale of orchards, slaves, 
oxen and otlier possessions found 
among tliose clay records.—Har
per’s Weekly.

largo estates in

w h ic h  ir  the  T rue  Drearrti'
Once upon a time 1, Cluiaiig Tzu, 

dreamt I was a butterfiy, tluttering 
hither and thither, to all intents 
and purpeses a !)ufterfly. 1 wa.< 
conscious only of following my 
tan.cies as a hutterfiy and was un
conscious of my individuality as a 
man. Suddenly 1 awakened, and 
there 1 lay myself again. Now I do 
not know whetlior I was then fi 
man dreaming 1 was a huttertly or 
whether 1 am now a butterfiy 
dreaniing 1 ' am a man, — From 
'.reachiiigs of Cliuang 'Izu.

Couic’n’c Do It.
The pianist engaged to play at a 

“smoker" which was held recently 
played by car and was famed for 
his accompaniments to songs of all 
kinds. He maintained his reputa
tion until a young fellow was called 
upon to favor the company with a 
comic song. The would be 'come
dian had a very tunel^ess voice and, 
being nervous,^As^rgot some of the 
words.

The result was he gave the first 
verse in three different keys, and 
when he broke down at the chor.ns 
ho had the clicck to blame the pian
ist, saying: “Y'ou’re putting mo off. 
If you can’t play better than that 
r i l  sing without the piano."

“You’ll have to," replied the 
pianist sarcastically. “I can’t ac
company a stump speech,"—Lou
don Ideas.

yers find their bonds rejected on ac- 
count of this statute. The provision 
was incorporated in our law upon the 

' erroneous theory commonly accepted 
j at that time that a corporation 
should not incur a debt greater tlian 
the amount of the capital stoc'k. The 
Commission finds the statute a men
ace to creditoi-s in good faith and 
asks that it be repealed.

The watering of stock of private 
corporations also came in for se
vere censure at the hands of the 
Commission and they made a plea 
for higher standards of business 
morality in legislation for the pro
motion and organization of private 
corporations. The report of the 
Commission of this subject in part, 
IS as follows:

I “When the disposition of the state 
concerning railroad securities is re- 

! membered, it ijj remarkable that pub- 
I lice sentiment has not lieretofoi*e 
driven our legislatures, to throw more 
■safeguards around tlie organization 
of private corporations, whose stock 
is intended to be sold to the people 
of Texas. Some rational legislation 
that will insure some reasonable re
levancy between the value of the 
property owned or to be owned by 
the corporation and the securities to 
be issued by the same should be 
adopted."
LEASING OF LATERALS URG

ED BY TRUMBULL.

TH E FAVO R ITE SALOON 

Tlieo. Saveli, Proprietor.

IS  NOT effected by the passage c f  the 

PURE FOOD LAW, Our Liquors are o / 

GOOD. Some Special Brands for Fcmily  

AND MEDICINAL PURPOSES.
J&M COJLD B E E R  A^'J)  M I N E R A L  
W A T E R S  a l w a y s  O N  H A N D .

T ra in  Narnos In Eng!an(d,
In tlu; United Kingdom they give 

descriptive titles to a f(>w of their 
big trains, such as the “ Living Scots
man,” the “ Kent ('’oast Express,’’ 
the “Cornish Riviera Express’’ and 
the “Southern Belle.’’ 'fhe Great 
Western company is famous for 
“T'he Flying Dutchman.’’ a well 
known w('st of England exprc'ss, and 
the North Westc'rn raibvjiv sHlI has 
the-“Wild Irishman.’' T'he “Zulu'’ 
is another of th.e Great A'esicrn 
fliers.

Notice io Trespassers,

Royal Jo u rn a l is ts .
There have been royal journal

ists as well as royal authors. George 
III. contributed seven articles to 
the Annals of Agriculture, a month
ly magazine edited by Arthur 
Young. These were published un
der the pseudonym of Ralph Rob
inson and, according to one of his 
biographers, “display a most pro
found knowledge of agriculture." 
Louis XVIII. -was a journalist of 
quite another type. For some years 
after his accession to the throne he 
was in the habit of sending anony
mous political articles to various 
Paris dailies. Some of the opinions 
expressed in these were so advanced 
that the king had the pleasure of 
seeing them vetoed by his own cen
sor.

T he  L arg es t  Kitchen.
The largest kitclicn in the world 

is part of a Paris department store. 
In this kitchen is prepared the food 
for the 4,000 employees of the es
tablishment. Tlio smallest kettle 
holds seventy-five quarts, Hie larg
est 375 quarts. There are fifty fry
ing pans, each of which is capable 
of liolding 300 cutlets at a time or 
of frying 2‘20 pounds of potatoes. 
Wlien there are omelets for break
fast 7,800 eggs are used. The cof
fee machine makes 750 quarts of 
coffee daily. There are regularly 
employed sixty cooks and a hundred 
kitchen ,bovs.

Cursory,
A huntsman called on Hodge to 

settle for damage done by a run to 
hounds and found only Mrs. Hodge 
at home.

“Has your liusband," he inquired, 
“made an examination yet ?’’

“That he have, sir," replied Mrs. 
Hodge, witli a curtsey.

“Rather a -cursory examination, I 
suspect ?"

“Oh, dreadful, sir! Such lang- 
wvlge f never heerd—never I" .-Vnd 
the good woman held up her hands 
Et the bare recollection.—Judge.

Notice is hereby given (hat any 
one trespassing on our ranches 25 
miles southeast of Honora for the 
purpose of hnnling.culling timber, 
hauling wood, hog hunting, work
ing live stock, injuring our wolf 
proof or other fences or any way 
trespasa-ing upon us wjil be prose
cuted to the full extent of the law 

E. F. & A. Vandvr Stucken.

Notre© to  Y reso a sR ers.
Notice is hereby giv^n that all 

trespassers on m3' ranch 12 miles 
south of Sonora for the purpose of 
cutting limber.hauling wood,hunt
ing hogs or fishing without my 
permission, will be prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

O, T. WORD,
37 Sonora, Texas

England’s Example Cited—Sep
arate Management Required 

For Each Line.
. Houston, Texas.—-Wlien the rail

road industry of Texas is built up to 
the high standard we all so much | 
covet, it will be done by railroad " 
men, and their view;8 on our trans-^^ 
portation problems are, therefore, in- j 
stmetire. We may, if we choose,I 
differ from them, but it is well foil 
the public to listen to what they say. | 
Recognizing the imj>ortance of theii 
co-operation in our industrial prog
ress, the chairman of the Texas Wel
fare Commission invited the leading 
railroad men of the nation to appear 
before it; when asked for his views 
on consolidation of lines, Mr. Frank 
Trumbull, executive head of the 
Katy system, said:

“i  think that consolidation of 
end-to-end lines or dakral lines, or 
the leasing of them nm only ought 
to be permitted but ought to be en
couraged. They go much further 
in England; they encourage rvorking 
agreements betw'cen competitive lines 
and the amalgamation of them, as 
they call it. I don't think you need 
go that far; I don't see any more 
objection to a railroad acquiring an 
end-to-end line by consolidation 
than it is to a man buying an ad
joining farm, and it is in the inter
est of public service that that should 
be done. Having to form a different 
corporation every time you build a 
few miles of railroad perfects the 
holding company proposition, not 
only encourages it, but it forces it. 
You have three or four staffs of men 
when one ought to suffice; you can’t 
get the unification of service, of 
standard; you cannot get locomotives 
and cars because when they are under 
the same orvnership there will be 
petty competition."

jfr. E. P. Ripley, president of the 
Santa Fe, also gave his experience 
with the present law:

“We have twenty-six miles of rail
road running from the New Mexico j 
state line to El Paso; it is our little 1 

dead end on wdiich we reach El Paso. I 
Under the laws of the State of Texas ' 
we have to maintain a full force of j 
offices and a separate organization [ 
for the twenty-six miles of railroad 
at El Paso. We haye also the Texas 

! (fe Gulf over here and the Gulf, Beau-1 
mont & Kansas City and the'Gulf-i 
and Interstate. We have to mainthiil | 
separate organizations; they' are all | 

■parts of one system and they are all, 
/end-to-end.”

Iiiotioe to T r e s p a s s e r s .

Notice is hereby given tbal all 
trespassers on nuy raticb 21 miles' 
south of Sonora for I he purpose of 
cutting timber,hauling wood,work
ing live slock, homing bogs or 
injurying fences, without my per- 
ncission, will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

D. B CUSENBARY,
91 Sonora, 'I'exas.

B a n k  S a l o o n ,
Wants Slime of ycur trade. Everything new and up to date.
We sell such whiskies as the celebr .̂ted

E d g e w o o d ,  W a l d o r f  Cl u b,  C u c k e n h e l m e r ,  C reo n  
River,  J e r s e y  C r e a m  and m a n y  o th er  w h is k ie s  o f  
S t a n d a r d  b r a n d s .  W e  also carry in s to c k ,  P a x to n  

Rye ^ a l t .  Co rn  an d  Sc o tc h  W h i s k e y ,
Anything in the wine line we can fill your order. Our cigars 
are good, Flor DMilton and El Palencia are our leaders Our 
Schliiz and Texas Pride is always cold.
Give us a call and be satisfied.

T R A IN E R  BROS, Props.,

rHE R o c k  F ro n t
T . G. Barton, Proprle or.

Cold Beor and Soft Brinks 
Bure Wines and Liquors 
Choice Cigars, Etc.

PHOI^E O R D E R S  T O  97 WILL R E C E 1V . 
P R O I ^ P T  ATTEBUTION. YOUR T R A D E
C O U R T E O U S L Y  A P P R E C IA T E D

The HOTEL,
M r s .  X ^ a u r a  ^ D e c k e r .  P r e p r i t r e s s .

This House has just been Remooeied and Refurnished, and 
we are prepared to do a first class Hotel business Nice clean 
rooms and first-dass fare. Sample Room. Bath room, etc.

Sam Merck,
Blacksm ith and Machinest-

AT.I. KINDS OF IKON AND WOOD WORK, ROiLERS REFLUKD, 
GASOLINE ENGINE, WINDMILL REPAIRS DONE ON SHORT 

NOTICE. GOOD WORK REASONABLE CHARGES,

Hcrseshceing' a Specialty. Try Us.

Sonora. Eldorado &  San Aoselo 
Express and Passeoirer Lina

L. L. Craddock, Proprietor. 
A U T O M O B I L E  O R  S T A G E  S E R V IC E

AU'l'OMOBlLE—Lpaves Sonora daily, except Sunday, at 
7 o’clock a. m., arrives at San Angelo the same evening.

Leaves San Angt l̂o at 7 o’clock a. m. and arrives ir 
Sonora in,the everxing.

Automobile Fare $6 one way. Round Trip  $10.
STAGE leaves Sonora Monday, Wednesday and Friday 

at 7 o’clock a. m axriviog io San Angeb-j that night.
Leaves San Angelo Tues(ky, Tbureday and Saturday 

at 7 o’clock a, m. arriving in Sonora that night.
’s t a g e  f a r e , 84.00, ROUND TRIP 87 00.

OFFICE AT NATHAHS OfiUG STORE, NEXT TO Ml


